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A. D. 1492.

manded (March 1492) all the Jews in Spain to become Chriftians or
to leave the kingdom in four months; and 170,000 faixvlips*, ^ij' i^duf-
trious and valuable members of fociety, by whom a, great part;^ the
trade of the country was conduced, were dfiven out W enrick other
countries with their arts and induftry, and as much of their property as
they could fave. With refped to the Sarincens, or Moors, irvftead of
imitatin-T the wife and liberal condud of the ancpftors of thole p'eople,
who, when they conquered Spain, permitted their qhriaian fubjeds to
enjoy their religion and laws, or that of the Chriflian conqueror of Si-
cily, who gave the Saracen inhabitants the fame indulgence, or paying
any regard to his own treaty, Ferdinand the Catholic f refo|ved to com-
pell all his new fubjeds to become Chriftians J. Many of them pro-
fefled the Chriftian religion, while they retained their own : but thofe
hypocrites were foon exterminated by the burning zeal of the holy fa-
thers of the inquifition. Others, by far the greateft number of them,
were either murdered, or plundered and driven out of the country.
Moft of the exiles took refuge among their brethren on the oppofite
coaft cf Africa, and, in revenge for the miferies inflided on them by
the Spaniards, refolved to carry on a perpetual predatory war againft
their oppreflbrs. But their war of juft reprilals has been perverted by
their defcendents into indifcriminate piracy againft every nation pro-
fcfling the Chriftian religion, excepting only thofe, who by bribes, or fu-
perior naval power, allure or compell them to refped their flags: and
thus It happens, that a private merchant in the United ftates of Ameri-
ca, a country not known to exift when Granada was conquered, is ruin-
ed in confequence of that event. By thefe depopulations with the fub-
ie((uent drains to the colonies, by blind and furious bigotry, and the
lazy pride introduced by the acquifuion of the American mines, Spain,
from the time of entering upon poITeflion of the greateft opportunities
ofimprovement, has been falling back in civilization, induftry, and com-
merce, while all the other countries in Europe were rapidly advancing

:

a memorable and dreadful example of the fatal confequences of perfe-
cution for religious opinions. [See Mariana, LI. xxv, xxvi, xxvii.]

It has been obferved that the commerce of the Venetians acquired
a very great extenfion by the depreflion of their rivals, the Genoefe,
upon the eftablifliment of the Turkifli empire in Europe. The wealth
ct Europe, and, along with it, the tafte for the ipiceries, jewels, peai-ls,
and other rich produdions and manufadures of the Eaft, continued to
increafe. Thofe articles of luxury were almoft entirely fupplied by the


